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The Quezon City gov ern ment has reached its tar get of fully vac cin at ing 1.7 mil lion res id ents
and work ers against COVID-19.
As of yes ter day, the local gov ern ment said a total of 1,703,329 people in Quezon City have
been fully vac cin ated, reach ing its 70-per cent tar get to achieve pop u la tion pro tec tion.
Data showed that 1,832,300 city res id ents have received at least one dose of COVID vac cines,
with more expec ted to be inocu lated in the com ing weeks.
Dur ing her State of the City Address on Monday, Mayor Joy Bel monte vowed to con tinue the
vac cin a tion pro gram to reach as many res id ents as pos sible.
“Even if we have already reached the tar get, we should vac cin ate every one who wants to get
inocu lated,” Bel monte said. “We have a sat ur a tion drive and we go to com munit ies where
there are repor ted clusters of unvac cin ated people.”
Bel monte also revealed plans to main stream the COVID-19 inocu la tion pro gram by stock pil -
ing vac cine doses in health cen ters, lying-in clin ics and hos pit als to accom mod ate those who
do not want to go to vac cin a tion sites.
Fol low ing the start of vac cin a tion of minors with comor bid it ies, the city gov ern ment also
opened the regis tra tion for the rest of the pedi at ric pop u la tion aged 12 to 17.
Bel monte earlier stressed the import ance of vac cin at ing minors, not ing that it is neces sary to
achieve herd immunity as minors rep res ent a big por tion of the city’s pop u la tion.
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